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SUFFOLK •

JOURNAL
AP1UL II , 1"9

Petrovsky ,at
Suffolk

Boston Gets

New City Hall

Annual Competition
For Overseas
Study Opens
On Ma) 1st. lh" lnm1utc o l lnic,ma uo~J Edu.:a tion
... u ufftL1.:dl) open 11..) com pct1t1on for gr.anlJ for sndialc
,tuJ) ur n:xuLh Jbrwd • .uid for prurd.Slon;il tninu11 in
th,· Llcaun• :rnJ pc rlurm1ng :ub dun ng the acadcmk yea r
]'170.'il

I he pu rpok of the snnts *" lo 1n°'ui: mutu;i.J
unJcnl am:hng bc:1wd'n the people of the U.S. llld other
coun tnc,~ 1hrou11-h the uchllflgc of pcnons, knowlcd,e aod
,1..11~
Ill ,nnu.oll1 .:OIMilKII th<
,o.., p r 1,1, o n r u 1 US
r.uwun""'"' A•11cb 11adc:1 I),,:
~ulhnlJll·lb)-.. AC! and the
COfflp<.hllon 1.,. c.nnu utfrttil
b) ... ....,...
ao-nlknla,
un1n,,11 11a. and prn11r donon
A1lb o111b U.5 c;.,...,.,,..n,
l11n11.,.,,, ro, lh< 1*1 JUI "'•
,...,.,.I> aol ffld lh< loUI
"""'""' ol sr:antoreduud frorn
d~l I<> •PP,OUJnlldJ 2H. :I II
n(IC <l<d 1...1 lh<tt •W bt 11
1<,41 tb nu,ab<r of
•~ula bh lo, 1¥70-, 1 ' "
dehNl< uoform•llun CHI <auot•
1,.,..y<lbunr«:r,.,.,1
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• l11,
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11,u

h nl br • m.i u •

An,c roc.an ~•I > >ta<< l "'O\l 1nJ II
df<'" 2j\ UlllO Tb< lic ... n
..,re1 td "'" lhll ,11bm,11cd 111
th< ,.,., \u,l .,.111101.111,lll ru m
ul
loU1un11. Mcl ,nA<II •""
li:n o ,.lu A , ..,,
ul ' ""'
n,i,o,...Hy ·l ...,.. a ,r ,N1&i. , nd
tbH1< lhntunl•rm<nLnmcd l h,•
ilcmcn 1mp1<..,.... l11nn,.,...i
econorn,....t ind harmon,.,..,
. ,1h '" ,,.r,ou..S,np
l h<
w,nn1n11 1nm 1h<n Jorntd wU II
!WU
IIOIIUn rum, . l • n,pl>rll
Aldil.ch1nd t-11.h y. u chu oc,..
• .,J LcMnaur¥1 AYO<uln
can,ullln« <....-,,n. tu ,~,.,
n,eA1chn ...:11•nJl. ,...11ttnfu1
th< a..., o n C11r 1h11 and 1..
n<<lll<lh<d...,...,ndoupc""""
wmt""1 1Un
Th•cr m~ur ., . .. Ill lh<
""'" hudd1111 t,u111< 1lwrt11cr
~r<k"Fn11ul11><ntr

,.,.,.,,..,..nt.

~011, i-,,, tloon
, o a •• •n
• I I . 111<
dcp1 rf'\u <nll u, c h •
1u.
lia:11MnJ•nil•cJ11lrlllOIIWllh
.. h,chtll<publ.Kducab....,..M
d.uly Tbc fdtb flUOI ~uni..,..
111< ulfocnuf t h< M•)"' · ,.1,u,.
d••••d • ...,,, fuu• yca11, . ,1,r
off,..,,..,, oh&-"'"" membcn u l
I M 1•1 1 tuun.:il, ., 1,u IR
•lt"<d •••rylwu)un.Uw(' 11 r
1·uunnldw.nbot ,nde,JubttlVII
, uom ,
I UUI "l'P<"' 0ou ...
<Unla1n lhc •d1n1a"t11h•~ •nll
planama; ... aO<'•

Som< po,nl>ol paru.:ul,1
1n1c«11 • b<>u• lh< ,,. .. I n y u~u

lh, ........ \,11 11.U!M! ...••
,. ""nparaM< 111 "'" lu .!,1
~tlcr,~1U1•1nku1nc
I -,1,1 oh..111• ,n 111< ~u,nh

I nU) 1h11 prnc,U~I• ur lh1 u<4~
l!I> 1<1'1 uf Ilk" >,uildlllf.1
lj/' -!,...>1hcicht
lhth111.. l 1vltho

1,Louflu,.

r'l)I I ,nh, 111,Suut h Lnll) lbll
ru 11< t ho- "ur1J 11W1lt 1hr
b1111J1ni,:1u11o< • u,IJ.,..1..,.i., ,

•rrllot10n ,
kM'•
d _ . . , ,,. ""l...,...i.a1bo.f..-.
llw lwpalll"" dalo of Uw ...,.1
•n<l . ,........ .-- . b<p,oloaral
,a the l&RJ..._ o f ow._,
a>unl f) ~ kel"'ru will bor m<Odr
o n1h<bo1> (1 f ... •<lcm11.,1>11/o,
pr Ol<1uun,I r•cur d . lb<
fe.,.bllll> "' 11w •ppbcanl >
pn,-J ,•ud> pun . llllJu.ol<
pt<p1111, u a 0 11d pcnonol
<auabh,:;ahom
l'1du<a ot II p ... a 10
appllanl~ i..,1,. ...11 lh< II<'• of
20 •nd H ,nd lo und,datn
w ho hue aol b-.1 pnor
op....,,11,nn yfotu.1cll00d11udy
o, r,,»dc.l>Cl" 1brooil. wotlo tbo
u<~pllua of 1 i - • II<> "'"'
•rwd1n11><0,n,cdforcn
C 1u11.. ,11d pcrfot llllJIJ
an11u w 1U ""' bo req11Ucd co
h1.,,, bacb<lor'adq.r .... bll1
tboy 111us1 """' (ow yun of
pf0fnorun1I 1l11df o r e,.i111..-.lcnt
Anti.:an11111oocial

~,;,::n::.~::\.;.',:;'•n• • 'r••n
lallh ... ul(>frd t>,,J,., •nd
'l""l'fll•••«....,.Ju,thrh>1u

n....n. •N,h

1......

,.,., ..

::-.:~,~··~1::..::·::: ;:::,:~;:
~cn':t.::J,,'•lw.,!.,:~';f~
thU .nJ " " ,m,ciu, .... 11 ... 11
"'•"""'
' 11) ll aU
Ill< .... 10,10(11) llallun
,n.,,ntl> .,,,.n1 lu,.....u by

aYn,,na .... 1 • .. ,n,,1.,..

'" -«

•n v ..111,.,.. ,1nl1nc ••••••
, m th ti>< >1ttpk " ' the
Oki ,ur111
11111,,hl ,. 11<.1<1', ulM<.-.1<'1
,~rul L,ntum wu< hu1111u
"•1n u llln1 .. hlh-"Jl'folh<
c ......1fulJ•forth
lh<I
I l:<nncdf l i:d<ul O ther
llulld,111 . ~nd 111" Sutc
Off,.., Buddu..
Sou1h lh< Old !>1'1< ILu\i"'
tr om .. i,..., <Ml<tnbM>ull)
th <
lh d ai,11 011
ul
lndcpcndcn« ••u rud ,n
17711. andth•"c"'l,nal,nd
M<1chllflUll•N. lhaald,na
l.' <11 111< (,o<<lnffl<lll
t ca1u·• n< "' hon1on11J
om a
...,, .._,.pc, . l.: <n1<r
1•1,,. . ,nd lbc nu,ly
,.,...,,..,cd Sc - l·,uccnl,
" h"hlorOftllU.IIIJ,r}'IIU
hou,.J "''"") ol Bmtun·,
m,,iorbo<M.J<Ucn
1ut Fantwl lbll, o fl<II
c 1ll<d th< 0 'l. r1dl< uf
L11><r1r- Ilea.,... 11 .,,.. th<
....,.,, p t lknn1 rt..• uf

111..,e.1, u·11.,.,

••I"''"'"""
"' Olk

rh • Scn,r1I) ( o .. 11<d.
r<plCICIIL> Lu Pr11 u ..ly 1hc
11utn1 worLu11 ....u
1·1,r
Son<• fttls tJ,c puwu1 open u,
wun,.."ll ""' by ,., mun•
aubucduutr 10 1111· utile, Tl,r
b< conulicn, '"tluct nol
.,,.,., thc pr..w.ma.111,part..:..l•ily
111" fulwc of
lh< U
),,
u
• p.,1111<:al
1n,rn111oun
,coluc 11111
th< tt~•n knu111c ~ul1111Clc
,ppro.ch.
Uuuna lhc <11><,..,o .ond
•n,.,·e, (IC11Ud l~u••na llw
lr.u•rt l'<Uo ...,., wn1111entcd
on a .. wnnl)' re.-! N,a" on
111c: 1,.,,.,,.,..,..,,o1U.. so ....1
,n.i Uw Unn<d Sl•ln. lie a,d
,,.1.,nu111 ... 1p11<,r\<1 lh< Lh~I 111 hu <11111 yun in 1ho
ll c,vl,mon. Dud
~uunll) h<h«s..,.,nh111<- ··i111«al
' '""") M&tli.<1 . ,h,ad..,,M cunhunc,1 ,.... ••
(!Ulllt< •UU<l .. l< bud\ 1•
\h l'cct<>nl.) . 111,.n1,r111na
LM !b . , lid lh<h.,b,,r ,nJ
11

,1,,.

s..-,.

1,.,.,- "'""",..,_I"'

r.ru,H y1hcor1 n1CII
11,r.i.,....,, ..i t,1 ) 11.,11 ,

,.,......., '"""' ''" rn,bln lh<
' " .. ;o&l ,u,apkl<lt

:::1.··~\:;1. ·: !",.~T:, u;::~
lh< ,.,..I"' JI'> "••> • nd di< •boll!)

'"'

lbcffi

mhc1en1

10

..... , .... ""

J,f101c111.ca

111

..,..,.i,1n.. 111f< -

t"unt.,urdun l'aJ" I !

C:an1 ,n11<du11 1'11•"

lb<
1h<1r

••ard

.....,..,.,,an.,.

•ill p<O'tldt a

• il b

one

1111t loa,

fo,
KIMklrUC
r•a.r la oe,, DDllnlry , ro111wkrip
1nn1po,111io1 . llnltb <>M
ac"Jcu ,....,,_ ao,d . ,
1nddcnul allow111U.
Co untr,u wllo cb • ••
upcd<d lo pa,'liapa(c"' Ibo
full 1 ,..,, pr o1 r1111 uc
A~cnlma, AUAnlaa, A-na,
B<1ai 11 m.L111<111bow&. lrull.
Ciak. Clual (llc,-blil: of).
Coloonbu., Oumut., l!cu.edof,
F,nhnd , Fraau. ec....y
tfedcral ll<publ.o<: ol), C reeCI!,
la,La,.d , lad,a. lraa , l rdand.

~~!f~?~~
•••••a.

Po ,1 111 a1 . l p•I• .
Thallud. T"'1<ry , tb&. UrLiu:d

Kifie.doo.. u,.. ...,

l oo lu>lde"of sraau•o
A,..u.i..., Cbuu fllep11....., <>fl.
hnlond.
l ndu , lrai, ,
l• l'UI , Ml<u. ~OtwlJ. Pota.i,

C".c ,.......,,,

P<1< 1..,.i. llom....a. 1adTuit.ry
•marnlclUMtollo......,,.,..dlt,,,
p,.,.,Jo:11 (or oar 01 more

xoompo."rinad<p<adca lL
A h111.11ed awaborol ,.,..,.\
1nnu • aniLl.blic losupplu...,ot
m11nccna nu ••d la i l i<> a
Hboh ubi p1
pated
to
/1.n>C'OQJa 11~U by fo ,o:ran
'°""'rnn,coll, WQftl'llllia ud
punt< donon. Puticipau,,s
co u .. 1r1u i a c hide fr&aDc,
Ce1111U1y ,! lllld. luly. Polud.
ll oon aa11 . S p1io, Swede•,
Tfflry,andY ,...a.ria.
•
Tbc fon:ip, p-aaU an:
uadabk fo, AllllN. France ,
G"llll.ny, lotlMld, 1..-d, ltaly .
Mc1ico, Po had . R ~.
Swcdo:11. Swilx rtaad, TIUUllio.,
fwtryandY~
Applicatio n fonm and
,ntorm.fllOn fOf Ibo stlldcnll
cimcatly ltllrolaid ill Suffolt
U111wcra1r ...,,. bo obt1&11Cd
from Ille: umpa Fulbrilbt
"dvucr. 01. Edwvd Clalt..
1a1crcal<d 1,tu.k11U lbould -

I-'"'='"'
· Gs:,,o::,
n•e,•-:,e•e,.•.!!
'"~ne;
IC
e,":,:"',:c.•_::
<•,.:a:,•:,c•~=-="'-= "="""'
="='"~'

F ilm Powe r

n,cr

s.i,,.,,,.,

'"""'

,.,.,.111a ... 1tlot11•0

yun of prolnuonal npcnuw.>r
~flu111<Mnlc1ofSOCWWon;
dcJttt Appilant1111thc:hddof
,...J,crnc "'"'' haw III M.O II
th< tune o( appbauoo.
Two 1ypc1 of Jn!U> will M
a•~doblt lluou&h 111:. .a.du the
Fulb111hl ·l h r• A. cl
US.
Go.-.1nm<nl Full c,..,u at1d

A f..U
111aHc

I\ s~..:a;aJ vic:ik preview of New Cltchoslo"'*.
Am,:n.:;in :rnd [);lrush Cmcm:i V>'III ~ pn."SCnlcd on April
l\ & .!J ida)'il and :ti I I S :and 8 00 p.m . r~pccl ivcly.
fhc·s,: filn~ ~ c.xd u~Yi: premier c\·cnt for Bos ion. :and

,:oni,: d1n.-cll)' from lhcrr w.:ccuful uhibmons :at pnnc1p:U
1111,:mat1on.d film frsli\~,1 ls of th,: past yc:i r.
Th e pu,1r,m ·1 r .. cut• au~ocneD in /1, f"' Von: by Tbc
p,,...nrac ,on ....U b< Th~ l nd af Lincoln Cc:1>1c1,nd ThcMUK11,a
Auru..i •• 1lw ll u 1~0«>n< An o( \lulk1n Ari, dun"I ll1,:i1
tnJ-., 111,~ .. .,, IJ 1,uUd) ..,1 ,n lr,11.-.J ol :,.c:,. CtecbollOYak
Ill< M...,i.m,n 1<111 1t<r I. mid llflcn••
tll . 0Lunt wr,.,..k11 c,d,1
Abuuo t he: pfOIQ"' willb<
I"""' "umea, , nunwd b,nd . t h< D• 1111b 1hurl. Sum-• W•.
11 n,r ,. ,nne, 01 lho, on1cmalio~
~~

1,·.,

~~':-: 7

:~:.~::"...:~~,1~"=

r•""'-"n l<J 1ccc ntl1

10 ,<H-Oul

Con1in u<dan l'11c9

•

:.;~:1<:i

,..,--,-h~-1- ,ub hH ll <J ;;,
lh< '"' \,.,~ ,<Jd111<clur~l l11 m
... llm•m• '-l, .. mr1<II •t1 J
1'.h" "tl ..
\JUI ) "' IVUI
.,., ..m•llt ~n,, ,. n o,,hne',,. on<I
ll\lc:<' 11,,.1 .,n l•tm<n l..rm,< JII"
J~rl
11ur«...,..,. h1n,o,unal
, , ,, nu11uul •nJ harmun,uu•

1.. .. r, 11.,.,,,

,. 1

.. ,,1,
lh , .... .. .. ,,J11111•
lh<
" "'"'"' 1u1n Hr<n ,.,,,,,,1 ,. ,11,
, ,. ., 11,,.,.,n fun" ,,n,pl-<'!1

11,r•nll"''·'''''l l•ll,• n
,n,1,nUi

,ii
lh< •" " \
1
, ~ " "',
J <tu rf'l,,.•n •• ,u , h u '"'
1,,, n>1nr , n41<J1>l1,11vn w11 h
'" ""b lh< ,, .. ~h, Jue,, 1,.,,. ......
J.,I)
l l1<1l ll h!lu"1,vnh1n1
11.....11 .. ,, ..1,r., ..i .. ,,, '" " ""
dr,1<J " '" '""' '""" •h,.

":'"1" r"';~~

t

11 , ,.,hu,.. n
,r,i1>1 ,

thr-•<>~I

,,.,,1,1,.,.

I '" ,,.~ hcL1:I"
11o., .... . , ..,111,1,l•r.Tl· ..,.,,, '"'" "" ,,,.,,r, I n1r, ll,11
1.. ' " 11- ,. ,,rlJ ,11,..Je ""
h,,IJmr ,,, u,, .. . ., 1J ,,.,1 .,J,

i,,, •• ~..-

n .....

~ •IIO<rnl~

11,.

rl , ,< ul

1,.,, 0 ,,1,u1,·
''"" J "'''"'
l•u ~I \II

I I••

:;,:'::".':;".. :.:·:.. ::!:; ..::~

, " " ' .,

I

.. ...11

( "" ' ~"" 'I

un

• •l~• h h

~~~::£~~<:,~;:di~~~;?:
Uouvnuty

b<

11 · l'd1,, , , 01 .,,..,,.~,,11n~
, lh , I • ., I hL• •l'f•,h •,UJ
1·.. , ...1q ... ,, ._...... , •. ,

.1 ,,1,1,

,.., ,1.. ... •.. "'""'""' 11 ..
,loll• rc·r,,<>

"'"" ,.,

1'• ••· I '

11,

b<

obu ancd

lh< c-.. mp,.. ad,.,..,, ,mm<duuely

,\

,.,,•._,J t

,neJ\.

p1n1e"·

"~"

'"""""'·,1 .. ., r,,c u

uf /'.cw

C1,·ch03,lo•·:U..

Am,·n,Jn Jthl l)Jm ,11 {111cm, .. ,11 b.- pr<·M:n teil on Apnl

1""""~1 b.,.. "" ~ :IC~" ~1:tl::\:~ .~ lJ:il\:\~llmll'':.

11,., '" "" •

,,,, ,,..,,,,, ,, " <" ,,.J ''"

moy

Film Power

!>u"nf llt< .. .,,.,.,.,., •"'-'
r<J,u,.l luHu,.,<\l It"
1·,11.. »l.j ,ul!11rt<nUJ
,.,, • , 111,11,
,i,. P·''"'"f unll, .,1 lh< :>u•><l
•"'-' Ilk I ,Hl<J ~l•l<• II< .. 1J
..,m « •<> "' 1h1>
,.,.,nu, n, t,o,w;e1· l,llh Jn<d

11,,,

,,_,

~:;l.i;',\,,!~.':: Tullll1&.

•;•::"i1'ii~·: ::11, .,.Jl

•l'l''""'h

It~

'~.1-1,,

~~.:',' ,';~ r:1~:~~.:;"~:;::•::~~

a.. .i~:: I~~"'::.:"~,.:

~;:::::·1!:::£"wul:~:z:
µ..:======---"'====--

~;;:·· ;•%<~no~II: f~11;,: :ll

'''"' 1,.,,

...., .... .., , ,,. 11.11 ,

(.erman , , Icelan d. l.wl . llaly •
!>4 e~1co, P o land, lt omuna ,

Ito<

"'"'" u«

, n,,.,.,

.,,

l h<) '""" h• "" lo ut t·«r. ol
1
~~;•:.':,:ol ; ;;,\:.:~ 1
.. ,,. l """' lul•< ac ""'' ' " "

:::~.!:"~::~· ,·~: ~::~:-,.:1:,~;;~::1 :~· ~"',~J ~:

!,,,~,.

.,...

~·.:.~II~~ tr...,:I

11anl• 11 ,nlllblc 111,upplcn><nl
ma,nl<nanu nd cu ,uon
IC hol or ,h1p1
p,ant,:d
lo
Arn<m::•n UuJenlsby forapi
,.,..., ,nm<nu. ....... raira and
po• •• • Jonon hn iop•WIC
co unt ri es 1nd ude Frana:,
Geuruon)'. l ,..L lialy. Po!ud,
)( o m•nio , Spall, Swello,11,
ru,ley,1r1d v....,.ia.u.

~~:;~t":;·.~:..::~.·:'.::,, ~:~ ;';~;~,~n ~1~~n.11u~."tJe't,'~'
I"''"'"""" l'"''''"l•t 1) ~"~•;7,~::~~ . !:1 1,~::i":'. ..~~:

.....11,11.. - .. . ,, ... 1,

lh,

t u un,il

,,,,.r,lt

~;;; "':.:~:~/::<~7e•.:.,"~~. ~:

fo,

o.:,-u;,~:::;::

u1
!O ,nd 1~ ,nJ 1u .. andrd• •r•
wh u h . . < nul i,.J pt><>I
upr,lf<un,l)h>1<,Cendc<1,twl)
01 1u,drn<• •hr""d '""h tb<
u,<plrun .. r cnv.,.. wtru n.,..,
wn<Jon 1h,,rn,cdl<11,o
l ,.,,, . . . .nJ p«t u1m.in1
.,,.,,. .. ,11 nv, bo< requu<J 10
n,..., • h~,hdur", Jes«<, but

~·,i;i;~·· ..

1,:,- """ l h, ,... ,~., ....1

"'"'1'" ,, ... ,,,.,J

p, ,,., J,.d

IU

:-i;::,::

V\•,hm" h1<11nl)

1/ u• n• I \l ,t '- • I •

,n t h< , .. ,,,1,

1"•

11><" 11 )

,,, 41 ,,

,,.. ... .. , ,,. 11.11,.......
, .. u,r ,,.1,~ 11 ,.,. 1 "

1:,- .... , .,1

' ' "' "'

, .. 1.,,.,.,. ,..,, I"'"' 1,- II"

r,·1.o•'-P•·"''" " """

I '"" ll,11 l" n,·ll;t< «I

h)

l' l,1 0 • H•l II>< n<'"I)
............i , .. ,. ,,.,.....
'""''"'"'""'''"rn l ur,u,
""""''I •n•n ) ul llu>1 ut,•
mOJ •~ i,..~,l..,!kn
I ~,i I on,wl lloll ,,11,·n
, ,11,J lh < . ., , • .ii,· .. t

.....1.11,!lu-•.!111111 ... ,.,,,, ..,J
ri.n ..111, •~C/l•I<'
,,,,.,.. I~'"" ' "' ,,~,1.._ul,o,
,nt.0 ... 1,t,,.,ullh<!" '"'" • lloll

,1,..1i.

,l ..... l'«

"' " ''

'""''"'"'""'"'"""'"'"'''
ti..·
''" ,.,..... ,1 ,.h, ...
,.1,-, 1,J ,«() '" " 1<•" ,n,·' "'
,,..,n,1l , h•,il><1•nJnh11>lu ... n
.,,.,m,
I "'" urr•• n"''"

I"'"'

!nu,... n

''°'<

"'<I.I"'h.,,...•'' '"'ti>< ,n1h1Iii<
n

,,.,. r,.,JJ,n 1
,u~ur rltf1t<nl •

"

"'""'

,n, .. IU.<"' """"'r•,..••

' " " " IM ,1ccrl• ..1 <h<
lllJ '·"" (h .. 1, hll hn>l
• h ur.t,f,,.f,<r<l'•ul lt ••• •••
,11n•tl , nlun• " ••• hunJl<>
"""' ,.1 Kno,11 1r,~ ,I" th<
. ..1..11.J""''" '-''<l l!••l
I .. <nrt<J) ! ,,kul OH"•
11~1IJ1n1
,nJ ,n,,
ll!h,< 11 .. ,rJ,n~
, .,u,h lhcll!J\l•l<llul.,"'
1,.,,., .. 1L,_., ..t<1nl>•J."n1
lh < L> •,l •l'l ,.,n , , i
lnJ<r<nJ<n,< '""' 1uJ "'
1•1b ,nJ1n,,, ,. l~ l•n'-'
"1c,.h•n0 11,nl llu<lJ u,~
11 ,·•l 1h< "" "" ' """'"'
' " " " ' ' ,... ,. h,,..,.,n1.i

5J"1'n

• l'P~~nh bo<c .. .,.-n l h<' 4<>

'"'"· "''""' ... .,.,1,, .. ,.. ....

,,.n,1ru,1 wn

~"~';"i"':

~:';':.';"~, ,~:J• .~·~ n n•;;i::,•~

,i....iti~~~t:•;::~ ..

::;~,,;~'.~, :;~ 1;:t'""' .. 1u.1,

\1J!\,.1,.11J 'ul<> o"n"''"
,nJ I <Mn,ur«r .\....,.,.I<>
«nuullm,= <n1,n« n ' " turn,
111< .\r.hll<o.11,n<II "ll"'c'"'"'
!h< ll ,,.\ un41I) !l.oll,nd h
o,c.Ul<1h<Juq;n,i,4,up.-,-,.,,><
lhtn

.. n,,r. '""""

11<·; " tuilu bc. •u ..- lh<'\ h•~•
.,,,n,11, dw n1• uJ <nJ uun«
• 0 ,1 ,,.., ,. .,..- 1hq
""" 1hr
,,,ol<n~h .,.,,J., n ,.,.,.,~, llu<'>n

~,~::~IC~ ::i ~~f

r::;~~~:~d

, ' '"" ,l1r.·, 11, 11um 1h,·11 ,n, , ,·,~ful ~,htb1t,on, at pnnc1pJI
u it, rl1J 1,.,n, I lilm 1~,1 1,Jb ,,t lhe PJ>I \car
,,.J,.n,,..,n,r,.\orlo.b)fh•
lh < pt'-'J'•"' ' l <•IU"
1,n, ulnl<nl<1 •n<l rho!>4uteum
l'" ... n l•ll<>n ,..,II b< i h< L1~! o1
,., \J,,J<r n \ti Juron, thcu
""•"'' •t 11', lh,1dtJ1 .. n• \n
1.,, ,.,1.,1 '"' \t«lw,Jo•al
... 1 ... ''" .... ,1~ , ... , . .. "' ,o
u.. ,,-.. ,1 011.... ~-11 ...., .,.. ,,11J
\hu on <l" rtuJr• m .. ,l>tw
11 ,, 111 '""'" ... n,,J<" ,·u:h<
.,.,,..,. • ,,n t<n • ...,.,,.J bn,! 11" ll;n1>h ,hutl s.. n,mer ¥1•
• h• .,., ._ •"J 1111,I 111<11 ,tr . n~, 1.,,,, ,. ,n n• r•ll t>< 1n•ern>l10"!'1,1, 11.,, mu,11 l,oJ,·J hi m""'
C.. n,111u•'-' on Pail~ I/
l"'""''J 1«<1111) \ . •dl uul
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I h,·r,· h.i., heel! J ><JIii<" hal "·"\) "" ""' .u,ulJIIJ>~
.1, ,111,.1 ,.,·1 t;un "'"~' ul ~nll<•ll ,,,.,. ,· mm~• p,: t,t1un mJJ,·
t,\ """'. ,tuJ,·11 1, , ,t th , J uurn,1""' lkpJ1ln"·"t
l h,·
r1.r1u, ,·,.11h-, u pe t1l1uur ,·",l •n•1" ""JJ•tr,u1i:J.,,1n-l u 1
J., 11 ,uJll,u, , tud,·roh to 1••t11 ,11•Jh' a, t1wl, ,,n th,·
n,· "'l'-'!'•· t h .,,,J111)' to ,.,m,· p,,.,,.,.1, ,·J1t11" '"'}"·11
11 1, luJ,,1111~~, 1-.;,·u m·i:li1w111 111 Jlto111111• ,r,.·,11!, 1q•urt111 ~
'"')'1111',n l , 1,, tl h· 1..:.11•!" ··11,,"1·· .,J,· •tUJh' I) 1'11.'. P-'ll•J hi
• "I" 11,1!11 t h,·111 L,ru,·,1,.,11 "'11,· l h,· r 111,· luumJll>c·lun,,1<1
,1,., \hukul ll ,,.I) , ,r 1.. 111, J. ,r 11nJl1<111 lhp.111 111,·nt'
, ,,111<· J ,nnn•l"m,rn ,r,·ut,t,.,.,·,·•1•rc·,.,.·<1.,Jc,11c\u
h.,., , I.", ,r.·, ht F''•" 1,, 1h,·rn lu, tq '<,olr n~ •"1 thi
'""' 1'·'1"' ti ..,., !I,. 1., ""' 11,.,, .. ,. mu,1 '""' J ... 111 ,~u"h
h, t .. ,," .. 1,.,1 • ,•n>llln tn , IJ" ·""~n,·.I .. .,,1,. •II J .. t,.,1 .,.,
,· ,1,.,,,1111,ul.11 .,, 11>11 • .. 11 .. uh J,.,11 11,,h,111 , 1uJn1h
,..... ,.. .r, Joi '"' .. u,!.. ,L.. u, ,.,,·1 11,., 1 1,.,, ~ l u n 11 ..1
,1",11111111.,1 .. ,11 ,·,.cj' I "' "'"'" t h, ,1,,,,.- ,,u11lla·,,th,·1
\ 11<1111, 1 m·cJ , 1t n ! h, lh ,'" J J• ,,. Jk • , ,1 ,11 .. ni:,"
11,.,1 , 1,,lon1,,,I J,h1><>1 1.. -"~'!""·,I lo• ,-,.,11111"· it,,
"''"'l'·'!'' t \ ,, ), ..,,.111-.1\ lt1Jl1'..- .. h .l',-1 ........,.,, ,
,- 1i,,,..1111h,- J.,u,,,,,l,,"·1!h,,,.,,..,1u,,,,1111,tnJ,·il\,ut
,, ,1 , _ .,lh ' " ""''"'l•Hl thJI., u.111 ,l1 nl HI l''"l,·"1uu al,
,.., 11,,.,.. , 11 ,u,,,11 l ul tlr, '\IK!lt ,"t'" ' ''lll1,·J.,uruJI
,h~lrr1•ul,d J I , ,,. Ii 1•nl•lo,.1l n•t1 • \ll, 1 .111 '"" ,J u 1 l'Lc·J"
,- , , ,,.,," JII •• I !11, 11111. Jthl l'<·r,11• lr,iq•,,I ,l,,.,r, "ilh
1,-,l,u,,.,1 ....1,,, 1, ,.,11.,11h,I.IJ, ,J,1! 1,.,uh, 1il.1111111,h
"1"1·11"1'
!ll h,r ,,.,11111,· ,,t , h.", 11 1,lu,k,l • n,,,l I, , _.·, 1l1Jl ll,
th ,· Juu ru J I "''" ""' .. 11,., l h"" lh,· 011,· Jn<J uni) 1•uml
I ,.111"h" ldi-.111,·,Lh "''H"C"i l h I 1tlu rtuUJld, lln,H·Jt'•
, 11 unn,1"""'' "' 1c·mU< kh11~· , 1 lh, l>q!mnm, u l th,• )<'JI
11,·,,·"1 lJt,·, I '">"11u•m~ ih,· ,,1 1,,,. lu J mute' 1ur1,Uo11Jl
1,,._.,1,,,11 Jn,l l h, 1,..,,1 • l)UI I .. ,ul,I ,.,111,· up .,.,1h ... a, Ill)
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r<, ,,., m • n,c b}
u ur
•J"""""''"" " •n1 .... ~d
,rwi.ot,.,n '""" I th1nl nal
l',·,un,,., lllJ! I om . I ho,,.
h,i .. n, ,,1 " "' ul ,>1Ju Ulrl•
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bu t I
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Juurn.ili ,m ,tuil.:nh ""' 111,, r,·,1u.-,1 th,t the JuurnJI h•
"""d "' • !JllurJll)I > u1 11,m~,hu1• thr uu~h "h1,h 011r
l uurnJh,m Oc pJrtm,·nt IIIJ) e, pn111w nt Jtld f'~Ul rr,.ti.Jl
,· ,1•,·n,·11,,· I ,1 1oni:ly 111-'IHIJIII tllJI ,r lhe > "•111 J
~:·,7. :~l'J/;:'.~) \~:~.:··~,::r.,·,·~ ;;) _, ,ll,::;~al~.:!1J:':;;~~,·J"!;~
, tu.l,·111 h nd> ncv,~..)U,111.:n l)' b,,•,om,· ., 111<·d1J lui • liJnJtul
, tmk11t ~ l'1 u,,, "Jtra,11,Jl ,·~ 1w11.,nu·' lin1J,..,, _ u 11" .J1uu!J
m,t,·' lhal tnJll) ,tu,knh 1•lammw • ,,,11m" , u,. .111 u n m
JnurnJh,m ""' Jlt,·:i,l) "'"'"-Ill~ ,111 11,,,.,11 •i..:r... ,:i thn lhe
h,~ '1Jlnt· u ne~ 0 1 !he ~IUJII tu11,11 ... <dl) u11e, V.hJI l..: ll er
.. pr,1d1 ,.i l .. ~i.p,:nenu· ~oulJ 111,· re ho:''
'""' r m not "")'llll! l hJt J oumah~m ,tuJenh ,hould
""'"'*'-"tu, u m Juu n1Jl WhJl 1,lo eonpli;i ti "a ll ) t".'h,.,..,.

"

!'""'"-''P'"' •> "<U.,,h.ut>.

1
1:;" .. 11
..... ~~'.:;:~, 1:·;·:;::,,.: ··~111
1
1
1
'./.·,,t11 ,' ,
1::;'~,.;·;:, 1~· :~i',',/':::: :'1'.': ,:~ ;: , 1:~::1:i"·,~. - ,-,,-,,- " - ,.-,,,- - - hnutnl 1,, JI,.,. ,hutr., p,:upk tJuumall.iu "' ,,111,·, .. 1,t'I fak,~::::.:-::~~';! :~,u~~~'.!1~~'
Jtld •II , ,1hen. ... 1~hm~ 1,, 1. 011tnhu 1,· 1111N d,,"" ,·1a a Who Do ' 'o • Thinly.,,. Art!~' "
·· 1 .-1 1,·r. l u lh,· l.,l1lur ·· u , ··, ,unl I J11on•I ·· me,h.1n1>m
.. h,ch •ppu1cd in Ibo hhn,•1)
\i:-im 1111, 111,olv,·~ th ~ , 1m·~t1u11 ol 1u,1 11,hJ! J ,u ne,,· ~11 '~': 0
1
lh''"'l'·'I''' ' , huulJ I"' aml I ilu nul Ihm~ 11 n.,,;J b.- J ,n.,,
l u,,mc:d,.id~ followed b)
l nllt1a.JII) J ,Lu lJk . oh1<'..t 1>·,·I) JIIJl~1,;J ""'IJnite ut ,11 1 n. ...... Wht ' lloc:•11w on•"'""
Jml ,lry 11n~h miti>h lh,: flJJ "'' ,m"l h,: .ih•" 11 rnu,t • •n II< ' " blindly ,ubMrvun1 t"
11,1,.,rn th,· , 1uJ-, u1 ul h • 1•1icnmi;, on lh,· , J!J)I"" buth
.,a,1 JnJ tutu1 c II mu)l Jll u " ,tuJ,·nh ,' , ,·Jm_l., lur
::a~~:;£
., ,r>rc"">ll .onJ ,· ,J11Hn~t1un u! 1JcJ, JnJ ul mo.,J,·nh
ho, k • .k" haW< OOld h•m lt.' t •II
"1th111 Jn,l "tth uut tl 1<· LJ<11•<'l"II ) I u rntuhu th1~ purpu"" ln"'" '""•' lh• •m ounh ' "
1,101.1.,.1.,;u1Jd1k,t,ll ulJmu,tJub1uu,n al ur,·
brs,uw ,,., '•< all ..,n ,nuY1uur
ldm, .,1 lh,,... " thu .u1>nU1<11n
11411 ,,1 1h,·. jlt' lil,ull ...,111 to l )cJn Sutl1,a n ll) 1h,· "'h"h lh<' J,,.,1,.,., t•U """')"""

;"1,'.;;:~·: ;

~ 11,e,:nq \ Ga) 9o·s Bar in R owley. Masuchu1tU$
,,,a, th\' si t e for Suffulk Univcnily'5 F1nt Annual All
( o lk11c r"11e Out rhc o ld adage ··1 &ood umc wu had
!,y all " ma) he J hnlc Lntc bul It is al101c thcr lining.
1 tu~ rcmarlabl) ('nJr.>)ablc cvcn l look pl:lcc on Man:h
;J h .. a, sponMin:d by the Fr~hman. Sophomore ,
J umu,. Jm1 S,:mor cla~s m 3 5UC1:"CSSful cfforl to bnnga
ne " I) 11e o f uullng to Sllffolk Umvcm l y . Th,: eo-cnt was
' "\:Jm/.cil b> Joclon-1no :111ilJ1mO·Neil111,·11 h1hchelp
ot fohn l 1:1.mpa anil Jim lloolc Jnil the coopera u on of
v. 1111:im J u, .. ,s. Dm:c!Or of Student Acllvi1ies. !nan
at1c111pt IO help )OU ,·Uualu;,: the &ood umc. let me
Jc~nb.- 3 tc" ip,:C11ic happenings dunn1 the night . The
mush.: wu prn~1il,:d b) lht Bl:lckJac.k Banjo Band who
,umpc h:ntl) pbycil 3 vane!)' uf "l)i,uc Music," old
'i0!1p. aail rtccn l t unes modinfil with a "Dixie" sound .
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It,.., ··11,1111.I r~fr,·~hm,;n1 .. w:is 1ncx1,,:11sivc and th,: food
... , lr e,· ,\ hllk l.r.t..,, 111 tht' night. 1h,: .. ,,:al dnnk<'r.."
hJ1.I J ma1"r tuumamcn1 m .. 111.;:h 1hc "on tcslants h11J to
·,.1111k" • pud, .. r o t h,;,;, r u ,4 uL.J Nl.'.JI McCkan , 11
'-:mu , Jt >;u11 '11l . ":nth.. fir.I unc 10 fini.,h lus p1tchcr
,nd ""' 1hu~ ao11,ncd th<' .. Iker Ch.impion." Man)'
1ukhas o r b.:,r 1.itcr, 1hc girls showed their uu(fowhcn .
11,1\huul bhnlo:mi an C)'ebsh . stepped up on t he !ables
:ind dJn~"d .r.nd danced and Jana:d and ... In an
mter1·,c " "1th one of the orpn11.er... Jo,: Corv ino, he
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1h ... .... haJ
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Ju.r.l pu1posc 111 nunil F1r11and foremo1t

""' pru•11.hnK J lt'llll) mJoyablc CI\J)<'ncn cc for all who
par11c1 rated Secondly, we woold like 10 lhink we have
,t~rtcJ a t r~dlll'1n ~nd !)op,: that lhlS IYP,: of ou1in1 will
b,: m:t1k mlo :111 annual Suffolk crtnt in ru1urc )'Can."

Ir a n~pur1:i 11on was prov ided m lhc form of buit:S
lc~vmg 1,um 1h, 1'tummg 10 Suffolk The cost of the
u~ltt
.i mere Jullar .inJ for .i "buck.'' lei's facl 11,
1
0
0
\ ,: ~:~ ::~tn~~r~,:..
n!uruor,Sen,o, l'Knic ~ hath t1
l nu,·1 r.,<1..,l MounJ ll o b., OM h111• .. food •nd 1M:t1blal1 ·•
llrm11Ul >1>n luurn•menl , l' lu On ThW'Wi)·, Jui,c, J!lh, the.
.\lph• hu dc fu1ed Alph1 PltiJ Suffolk Onmi Club ..,,.Up,.:s:nl
0111cJ• by• -.u~ol Jt,.fo A•• 1he Annual Playwriih 11'
•••ult nl •n <>np1wnally..irons Sll<>wn,sc wllld, ..-,u be held 1n
1
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hut by IIO meant 1..-u. s .. n<lar.
Jwrtc' Jjib" Commcn« mcn<
Juruo,~or Week Commm ..
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""''" th,· ,tJII bccumo J ..lo~,: d ~hquc lh ~n Iii" nnpurlln._,.
ul the 11ew)l>J11er will h.ih· .>w111,lle,I tu Ili c IIUIIII ot nu

r.-turu ~nJ I woulJ then"") !lr.11 Ilic Juurn.il lu.:loni;.~ ,.,
th,· J<1urr1ah)m H-,p,1rtm~11! h) rcJ,011 u l 11 nu lunj!cr
rq,i ,·"m t1ng th~· •·o,,.,. •nJ up1111'111 o r an )' or all Sul fo ll.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ••J<>m•n r.,•h• '"huh..,rth< ~hll<iUdc\'illc,nS ~~u•. On Semi-formal t'fenl
"""'"' •lr1Klu1<' , ~pped h,m,df 1.. cw•r . Jun• IOlh. th• Annu•I Suflulk ·, huu re
·,n ht> u1o.n=m~ob,e,11v11 y 110110 n Pop,Cu"""" .. ,u l.oli.c cio•11e<l
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Suflob.Jo......i
; ~ . from 1M pwbot' • pouu of

r

~,I~..:. p:-r.!~'=t~IC~;..': ~:o
::ir ~;;~ ·~;'::!l~}\:~
Q i'/01ua111,1ah1,t'

Ihe 1ouu.-111g ,:r :;~,:,:::r~at~ lnnKnpt u! an
,mok<:r

lie

~

1,un~rucd

~lf-do..nbcd hell") man.iuana
tu spc::d. fn:d)
o n the

1~~~"1:c"'d~~11no~5p~:;:i~~;P~~.. 1~r ~:k;1~ 1~1c:
of ,:a~~:;:rv~:~ bd:,al;o: ~~) p~·: ~n\~"u1~cl~~~!::7a~
1
~~~dn~

ch;anH'lo1 n,hccanbt-pcnuaUed1uw:U

of tin, phenomenon rhr .ub,ccl n mile. m h1, early
,.,.rnucs. wh11r . frum a rni..h11ccbJil. bad.:cround am.I,, a
h~nl atU undcrgr.id14,1lc ~I
Q Mwch "u,d anJ ••"""
1bo1ulll'i<w1<onJ,ro• 1l'iotthc
m11uw•n• r•olllrm
11 ., ..
• 1dc,pnW •
1hr ul

.............

nnt' of the uca\

U11Uhl

la11c1

ctn ,ce IIOn<d un

I

«>urlr ufrnh•

•
(J ~.m.., ua<I• th• orxW
w<lc ot .,,..,..,1111 lot • lftUIMnl

=·"

""''1'.""""

omporml and

A W•U flDI ot di. I don ' <
c"nuder 11 • prollkffl llul lu
,. h 11n·1
'"''""' lhc qunt ,..n I d >&~ ,u ...,..,. ol n o
,,... .. ...,.u11be11m• Air• yuro 111......p 1111111 mu<II IJ<>ool But
•,o, IJ&U ,..., w1w1U1 conltn<d thc unp,.,n ... .iufl '"" ,n, ., 11t<c
u>11nlr)'1m.U ... ndollcttnl•H)•
' " • ••• p,oopk 111 111• hi,~"'"'
r,_ ,... Ill fdl•n"' du,o,11 lll,IUlt. s.,.,.,.. " '"'"' tllruuah b~ aup,.,n
1hr 1,r1ern1u,.,111, incl 1nff1 • ,u .. uh,111 h1, 11,
)<><llllrt
hcn lh<l"""'rh11h IIW>Jrc<I l"'""'b '""' ~ut1IIK •<•<I
.. 11.....i l 111,,,.,.......,,..,
••l-4011t..11t•" AnJhrdl 1
V 'I.ha! ......111 I"" >1', 1t ont uftC' DOUcrd lh< J1lfcttn<<
1h11'1h.,•mw.:hlhcr,11oruunJ
lhc PIUf't,rll<>n u1 ..... n ' ' "
n<><t •.,ocro•
,
~um,,,i. h,t<llyur '"""''""
11oenjMJo,bw1cil
Al,.,.ha111uup •
l.•l '1>11hhunl<> t•·cn11
•h<>m"
A 011 . J """.,._ ..... , ........
,\ 111 lh•)>" <lc.&W ... I
.. ....11111r11uod, ..... 1f,11a,11
lwl'f'<>O< . 111 Ne•· Yo,t
u,
/l,(>bo<l,1al.co1,;:r.,u.w
lh• 11 "'11•1 1·..,
tJWo..Wrow1n,1 .. Jc:111th" d..,,.1,r,..
1r uup all uHn h um tll• hclini 1n y,,ay. 1·... n ....,,...,. 11
d-l111n11tpu<1,op~"'
J1bblero1othc,cdhr.oJs•
rwtal a1uo•nJ Ow l.....J puohen
A Yeo, llwl ot,-w,Jy lbc ,col
p,ckotup

oil'"'"''"""
i,.,...,..,.,,..,.,

"'""t.~·=.:~"'" . ,

,., ,.1

=~'~!: ::::.:n
.;:~
"°"rv ,._...
Well. l>l
··rt-ede'ffOflo-,!f...
"'" odrpcndc1tq Y"" mc11•
,oll,1 l ""1 ••• -•o,.J.a11tut
A

h.-, ........ '"""''" '" ''" .....

/
I

llu1 ll'ir1 11U!Ujlt lu m.lc ,,.,.
.., ..,o1114n<>ftbcul, ....
Wh11 . mo.lpr<>plof.ultu
ruhte ,o, hcn lhcr srnculu&
1b(lul.,,,..l•ro11tha1t1,.,ca,r
a1nu.,1 lan<lo o(offl<M.cro•
lbcre1ttdf1».c .... h,1rn .......
...,. pr,..,. drull modcr ot d) all
h,01Jrwuhow1c ... ,d • .,..lup1R1•
p1oblc: ... ,o,hlk 1nu111<, pcrwn
tw<oma 1 <ln.nli l l'cnon1h1 y.
<m 1> 11 o nal ,., ..... ..I'. family
: : .l pound all tl>toc pl&¥, •

IO,,...

The umr
ul
m•rflwana omoln1, and .,,
.. o • ...,d,cu•• dn.,ua:n. I<>•
111,1 matte, I l110• p,oupk .. ,...
wuwd
CU1) "'ltllOUI 11••
Thno aro 1hr eacap1110 lh•I
lhett 1n1n•arutllcn•h0Jun· 1
-cd poa Tbct U• 11 ur
but Ille) can

oil

,o

:~:..::; ,1 .

: - ;:·
1

h••

Yuu to. no .. , ruw,.an1.c""
...,pt 11 1mo l1tt& 1h11 you
1pp,o11co..:11)1he.,.111cf!OMd"

!::": :.:..-..:::'.·::

rT to 1c1 bCh,u<I then 1hey
•1n1 101111nd1n11 Unk•.
cou. .. they'rc l,sbuna,1 .
b10comtn01>cnowct,
llu1111cupcri,:rt«domok<r
UJ1 1etooth11llrdoan'1•1nl
'" 1ut1 111 He
to 10
ocllool, 10 "'"fk , or 1nyw/w1r
..,dbepcrlec!lyf~nc1lo11ol,rwn
ll10 111hhc'1complc1dy~l•d
He b.oolc:1111ed bo" ' todu,iMI
1bcd...,'1dfecutoh10o..-nu•
lh •I""'' in Ille ttal 1<n0<"
And al1u , the npcnrn«d
llll0lerd0Hn' th ..c10...,olr
neatly u much ao tM """""·
bcuuw ol th,n:•nl<"tokr1"""
dfnt
Q l.•11rguupla1n1h11•
AS~ttWUhmootdn.p, o,
_.. . bc,uu. the""'"' you...,,
ll'i1n ..... younttltlOpt\lClu«
1ndfee1 YOW' boJ)'budJ1wp1
1olc11Mc. llwtw1th1r .... ,11wol
1heothcr way,roulld l l>tmu••
1ou,mokr,1llelc•you,...,d1u
'"' heh A ttal upcncn<c,J

"'"l'it

,1rw,~

11,· 11c,e

"°"''

11

1u hom

UIO for I bud llc•Uur su

•n

o .. ncc

W11h • 111111,-(....,

!~7~ ~·~f~;;:~1~~
•• ho• l1>eu1 .... 11 Jcll And

~~ .. -~ ;~J:, :·,:;

~~l :~ul~~·~;t::"«P"~:;

"'°'"'for• b11 ~ .. ""'"
11

fu'Q ~,

t..-

ti>< ,.., P••ttr m""II

~~.:·,!.~cf'• fflUC.r ,

~flt»

A ,' , 0 1 ..·uh,roa,lo1t1•u
r r - For ...... uunc. p - 11
""' • llard dnc and lhc ,...,

::;~~.~",;':!.i~o nn<I

II

llw

U) •

Andtl>tutlwr1lu111ut1111
lh••• ••.., m""h
snu
u u ,n>of 1ban lhcr• aA&,d.,ull
\ " " u n .u ... ~, pe u lrolll
..,.,..11<.>dr .i... II lb< pn ....
""m:body ""'" you O<"em• c,,..
11.-, oupn,uot1ypirt11,nbl,
V .. di ,r Uut '• """' u,c,.
"'"uuJJnlbcVUU1ticl.,m d.,
1ull1 u"rll,l,ult p,.,.,,, '" ""Id
n•11s::,.nuwncc...-u1w,1,ll<<I
lly ,ur,pl1 and <lom111d . then u
• u wlJ k l1i,<11
rw.,,,,

"'°'"

H•• •

;-:;:..-:: -~~~'~";:;';.'~ ..·' .....
A r11..,,e11, a11r.1lul',uur
llul yuu hi.,. to ~u p III mind
1h11•·c·1rt&1.1,,1'1t•bou11cl.-J
.,.,~•t lben1w1 ,..·11kk1nJ
ul cummu11KC.1nonlhcrr11,n
lq,,1un11,llullno.•
lah oum< cum.....,,t),LP.e
:~·.:',','/,:~

•.:,-t~";:;m•~~)•r·:

,\ WeU. o,·owoll t oll<r o
, o n - _ , 111,.ia1nt.uu.. n ul

pubLK. and thr ,u n,wmco c,n ,re
ollsl,oncr •h••ll ••lor~""•r>n•

•rr 1ull1 "' ' ru>h~n u ,w,lo
1.,..,..,,...,.,ruo11c, '""""'
1nJtl'iuy1>U..,Ull cot1h> tu"'
ln<nd1 01 n.. yk 1uu m ... e 1
profn If you d<><t'I kno .. ,1rw
A k11of
peopk do ,t 1u• • , fuo, 10
1he11fnc,.11,
Moot people •IIU ,mule
ha,,.. no cun tacl .,,tll •hat you
nu,111 norm.ii,, coU, pulh"'
They 1u II /n,m lloe!f"fncnds
wb<>1c1nlromothc,fncnds
Q llut ot.. ..... ol ) ,1 11.. ,.,

diul<d . •11<1 b<co.J• ""' •
,...,,.,....,.canol•or, 1wnl <1uno,
ol
,,.,..umcn·
,crncr.1 101 •d•IC• Tll< whuk
npc11t10n.lromro,.. . . 1enabtu
,.....,wmr, . 11 ncht eut 111 the
u p,on \ ou ho.,.. oomr
ol
«1wd1bnum
8111 ., ... ,, 111 ,Uq..J
,ommodU) A p\alha "'111 wU
fu,.,.h11c ... , Mun .. 11ka11
1hr w,u,.n.11u1ou, .,,... •ILi TM
uni) ,..,yyowcu k 11.,..bo ,.
11, r.,J10,hor1ud1K111

:~:. : ,~!: ~~~7;-,;:7 /:.;";,~.~ ~.::1:1•..,.,: :.: ~.' ~:.• :,: •:;..
pc...,,,,.,.,·,... u...,,.,

ttart,.""-.;:-••;.,d,':",y '~~~·

,11-

n~

,,u..,

••.lfl

1

,.,...,i,

1 ~I~::
11<:

~::~e~ ,nude Lno•lod,.

d11tnbwuun ol thr tlwlt """
complu:i.l•J 1IMI oc> wu1·01u1111..
llut ona II lca"<1 ll'ic lia.11J,o,l
I hc
p1 ulo1110R 1 l1
tomm wn1<.l1<111 brrUa """""
Alli • 1yr..:~ wer whur 1hr
olulfhrh .. , ,mcftum, •ndhe1l
wr 1H' Sol II from • tn•nd
llcf0tt 11\.ol , "' m<111 can , be
ha, no Miu ,. ,..,. 11 c .... 1ro...
And tho " ,~.Ulr "'II)'
prac11ullr lmJ'<*1bk 10 1t1mr,
0 ..1 p ·a , -. uoMhuaeomplcte
l ..,.lcd1cu(lbroy11r111ll·1
11lr 11>,, ,p,.. " "" ' """' ..-1,,,o,
ll'iru1&».1tbu1don'1 l "" '""" hy
111c,··rc1upp0«d1oporlo,ffl<l.
h '1 the oaJy fool prool method
0 11,11,.-,11ou1 cbt' ac1ua1
llwy llll OIMI
ll ow II
m•'11111nam<•ur,:d1ndloOld7
A rM usual qwan111..,. 11•
Thc k1loeu111 .o t l!poun<11,tlw
d,nw . or 1ca-dolla1 11111. tbo
nochl. o , f , ~1boa, 1Mi1M
ou..a: . n,e ""'""",. lbc buac,
con,umc, qwanrny , ...11 - u
""""' ftflfr .. IU , .. enl)·fi••
doll&D,dcpo11d1n,on1heq11alny
ofll>toluff
rhcord,nuy1mol.nwould
nr•n handle Ill< bm'k . lhcy'rc
prTltr m...:h hmncd 10 ltw:
pmJ .. n . You caa't bur by l hc
101nt1nr-lf , 1llc:a.t-,a
lll1tp,ar1oftl>tcowa1.,..,.,d
..... n nttlcl1 uul <1,mn u•
1et11n1 1ca,cc . ·1 t,o b.wc
quanrny holOf}II andoc>klomo111
,..,,a,,1moh'""'"""""'"
Q 11., .. ,..ouJd tl>t bu..,....

Suppow I b,. 1hrpmcnl
coma ,n 11, i,,.... wbc11 th<rT'o
,..., ,,. .. d,
1n~ pncr.1 11'<
11,.11 It 11h,wnef6'1ho:•otd
h> 1•! uuund 1h11 dtc martu
h .. been OOOdcd F11t 1 ...,,~ • •
. hr 11n.,n.pulou1 ptilt<.. cu
lnp •Ilana 11 11,.11 pn«1 wnld
th< uuff br.tomo pluu,lul
""""' ...... When , 1moler
ru!JLct lhrre'o I lol or •tulf
11o und h< wo•·1 Pl)' ~id< pncn,
Ind tbcr ·u 10 dowrc. llul 1hc
po1n1
u , 1hr Jac k of
wmrnunoat10n cu ca,,.. J&Pf,
bel ,..• ncualattdpnQr,inrnuty
cue,
Q lsth<,..1Jo1ofd1e.o1.u11•
A T!Kn ', """"'· , .. Ii
h.1pp,on1 lo the hh.,.llodoa ' l
u1,>111h 10 bc can,fwl.
wsul!Jy I l110• 1 lid: ,..ho paid
51 7 lot anouacclf-.,c lca"<•
O llo,..doyouavi,1<111•
A8y110lbuyqunlnay°"
k.o• you 're 1e111.q afaupn(f.
ud by 1101 buyj.na from
llrl,f,co:tO And I IIU<I llwy
... u11""11ao1...,1tw:m,ffflnt
Q Do )'OU •lw•)'I pay ,n
caoll7
A I do A fncnd o l mine
wn1nchcd:1
Q 11,' 1111 d""*he p111 on the
t1uh1
AMu-l•web..,..1~0.
II""•
Q 11,' by ,. 1he ldoa,•m
c•Urdabnct?
A llctau ... ,1 c..mc1 111.ti1lr
IU'led "'~ ,quirt , Uo aunall

,f,

..,u,,..•

"°"""

'"°"'

Apol l l,1'H
prcacb lhc. 1ood no:WI • fp-.
Jou,.....?
Q. oomclNQlllk.etti.t .
A I do11'1 kMw , l1 1otrialr.r.

IOCll!l)'l O, don he fit into

~'!.:7'~~.7',';:'.!ilb": ::

A Uc fi ninlul own ,..,,
Qb..,.....iy, bedoan '1 htop<nlJ.
butthed...,hu1t1dfK1nnh11
tt.lat.iru w11h Olh<n. W11b th•
e1Upl1011
111 lh uc:apllU ,
omolr.. clon'I unote 1<1 a.....S
oocw1y.thcy&rll0k• 10111>001h
theu ,..,y 11110 11 - i,pcalun& of
IOal: I Y .. oocubk con tacl Tllry
w1111 10 be
coolidull,
comfort.obi< llwr ,..
,,. . u -the oil of 1ood

take1M,-t, 1udl•11-. b11111
m,sbl 11<>1 be •or1h It IO
IOm<-Ol'ICcla.
Q . OM Lut pac:nl 'IIIOl:11,.,..
Wtu,tdoyowoce•tbclut""'of
iv-~
Alup«III IO ~
""'"' ffiOtt ,..ldaprcoad IUllil 1M
• •nhontiu lff for~d IO lcpliu
11 Alld I'll uy mmdlliQI ct..
l.cplu... 11 ,..ould P'fOll• bl1 be
t he bat,..• , to "'dua: ii Otailc

11}0 IO SHO , do:islldu.. on

1upply1oddcm11M1

1nlurn'al inlcl'VIC"' "'llh

boleofhrl r
O WIii,! would you 11yan
tbe oocaal dfccu of the po{
lt.abl17 11<1,.. don• omolicr tit

"'°"'

.

"'°"'

~=~:~ u I 0M beard

booic

rtw: uupoli ore dlflueal .
tllou,.11 fbcy ...,ule for 1h1t
,euo11 ILoac . 1Rd 1u11
1..-11wc11tly " ....1 c"""lb,for
lheffl Somclunc• 11,... peoplot
w.U opttd (lab unphe1cm111e.
b111!,1~1la).lffl<Kc,anddtop
..:Ml{h.alh•cu,oprulaDattl>t
...... 11.... n-1nc111cack

°'

An<l , ofc......,.. , theshoolel't
ladd1<:IOJ1.ttlOlaJlyw1th<lt1•11
t,0111 IOCICIY
rhcr · rc
..:ompklcl) ,o·,appcd wp"' tl>tu
nccdlr
A
11 »ck ,

"'°"I"

::.:•:..:~/:~•;,,.",n'::":.~:i
p,rurk
tJ ll, hu1>hc1n...,1,,..d ..,1h,
p11manl) <> IMl.,,IUtc ..•
A ~Inly , 11111 hr ....... 1111,
wnu .. 1w111111u.,,h1proplolle
<luUftlbcco111r 1J1ffurnlb1"4
11a11f; 1uot br:c,,...., be

:!.!'..".:'..,

0 Bui• thne ,.,..,.t)
1 mun11mol<cn~
A , .... ...,.. h'•. "'' ltok
oullcwltuu:
It e1ut1 nn
a .. .,eruu,
loob. utwnlly .
tiea ... di kuwl, of pr0plc
,muh llu1u doc11rtlobc1
"'" o l o:ult W.e any ,cllpou,
c ull
S•ol•n ......Ut· ••
11,t,....,1 ... , u on c1ll11tucno:d
m,-n,,

. . . .u,, """ ""'""'""""
m""•

,

1J 11 ..

,\ 11,.cll. ""· I caa't
th11dal~Fotmc11'111n<:llr •
ooa.al pic.w,. It m.U.allu'IP
euy, anws-O'lff llultou',naht 10 I& .WO<t aa,olcr1
.. oul<I lf\lWU JU. T ... r·d u y
ir••u..-1putudcp1h,o(
rnlmt,attdco,.., ...... u loo•..,th
lhculrllo"'' ....,,Alotofpeoplc:
,,,,...,,..,..,tt)h<rclllrMlbctr
tcoua/ p,orlo1m1nc.t, o, 11111 II
m ... .,, lh<m mott. able to
C<>ffl fflWNCll<l<Uull)'
11111 faly 1M, U\K poa
doan"idullyowMnoatho:..-, y
boo1r <1""1 S.u~ol performance
under lhrmfl...,n orofbooze
•Ot1Jdbr:moredlffoculrkcaUM
u ',adcp-.,-1 With~
)OM'dkeupl,onc •1t hov1bc1111
olllUIS,b - ...,ttx:1 ..1 k1tt;11 drv.nlt ,
1nQll>tr wurdo. S.0 1 can ... ho•
.,...,. pruplc mlJhl uy 1h11
aboulpU&.
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just bounced?
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Think it over, over coffee.
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Dancing Until Midnight
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